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Arranging the Rows 

First Khutbah 

أِ روشُُ نْمِِ +اِب ذُوعُنَوَ 	,	هُرُفِغْتَسَْنوَ  هُنُيعِتَسَْنوَ,  هُدُمَْنَ,  ِ َِّ+ دَمْلَْا َّنِإ
َ
 نْمِوَ انَسِفُنْ

أ تِائَِيّسَ
َ

أوَ  , لَُ يَدِاهَ Oَفَ لِْلضُْي نْمَوَ  , لَُ َّلضِمُ Oَفَ  ُ+اِ هدِهْيَ نْمَ,  اَلِامَعْ
َ

أ دُهَشْ
َ

 نْ
Zَ إ لََِإZَِّ هُدَحْوَ ُ+ا Zَ َِأوَ   لَُ كَيش

َ
     لُُوسُرَوَ هُدُْبعَ ادًَّممَُ َّن

Verily, all praise is for Allah. We praise Him, we seek His assistance and we 
ask for His forgiveness. And we seek refuge in Him from the evils of our 
selves. Whoever Allah guides, none can misguide. Whoever He misguides, 
none can guide. And I bear witness that there is no deity other than Allah 
and I bear witness that Mohammad is His servant and messenger. 

أ اَي( 
َ
أوَ Zَِّإ َّنتُومُتَ Zَوَِ هِتاقَتُ َّقحَ ََّ+ا اوقَُّتا اونُمََآ نَيلِّا اهَُّي

َ
 لآ[ ﴾ نَومُِلسْمُ مْتُنْ

  ]102:نارمع
Al Imran(3) 102 : O you who believe! Fear Allah as He should be feared, and 
die not except in a state of Islam. 

Oh Believers:  

Unifying the voice of Muslims and harmonizing their hearts is one of the 
aims of the wise Shariah. And many of the sharia ordainments were built 
upon this. So whomsoever thinks that the worships of prayer, fasting and 
Hajj are free from these aims is among the most ignorant of the Shariah 
and its rulings. 

The obligatory prayer is a means of harmonizing the hearts and unifying 
the voices of Muslims, because it was ordained to be performed in 
congregation. So the one who prays meets his brothers five times each 
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day and night.  This is one of the wisdoms behind the congregational 
prayer and those not performing it or irregular in it miss out on its 
goodness. So woe to them from The One who ordained and obligated it 
and mandated a punishment for those leaving it.  

And from among the most amazing matters ordained in the 
congregational prayer is straightening the rows and bridging the gaps.  
The Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم was strict about this and the companions, may  Allah be 
pleased with them, followed his way and emphasized it.   

Jabir bin Samurah (May Allah be pleased with them) reported: 

'ِإ جَرَخَ
َ

أ لَاقَفَ ملسو هيلع هللا لىص 2ِبا لُوسُرَ اَنْ
َ

لا ُّفصَُت امَكَ نَوُّفصَُت لاَ
ْ
 اهَِّبرَ دَْنعِ ةُكَِئلاَمَ

لقُفَ . "
ْ
لا ُّفصَُت فَْيRَوَ 2ِبا لَوسُرَ اَي اَن

ْ
لأا فَوفُُّصلا نَوُّمتُِي " لَاَق اهَِّبرَ دَْنعِ ةُكَِئلاَمَ

ُ
 لَوَ

 ِّف2صلا فِي نَوُّصاتََريَوَ

The Messenger of Allah صلى الله عليه وسلم came out to us (once) and said, Will you not 
form rows as the angels form rows before their Lord? We asked: "O 
Messenger of Allah! how do the angels form rows before their Lord?" He 
 ”.replied, " They complete the first rows and fill the gaps in the rows صلى الله عليه وسلم
[Muslim 430a] 

The command to establish prayer mandates having humility and focus. 
And forming the rows, filling them, straightening them and leaving no 
gaps is a means of establishing focus and humility in prayer.   

For it expels the devil who looks for gaps in the rows to steal from the 
prayers of the worshippers. He whispers to them and takes their minds 
away from turning to Allah Almighty to the valleys of this worldly life until 
the prayer finishes and the worshipper was not conscious of their prayer. 
To the extent that the Imam errs in the number of units of prayer.  And 
there may be a row or several rows behind him and none of the 
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worshippers alert him of his mistake.  And from what indicates that 
properly forming the rows expels the devil is the hadith narrated by Anas, 
may Allah be pleased with him, who reported that the Messenger of Allah 
  :said صلى الله عليه وسلم

لأاِب اوذُاحَوَ اهََنْيَب اوبُرِاَقوَ مْكَُفوفُصُ اوُّصارَ
َ

aاوََف قِاَنقْ
2
iِإِ هدَِيِن د2ٍمَمُح سُفْغَ يِ

لأ ِّ
َ
 ىرَ

أكَ ِّف2صلا لَِلخَ نْمِ لُخُدَْت يَنطِاَي2شلا
َ
لحا اه2َغ

ْ
  فُذََ

Stand close together in your rows, keep near to one another, and put 
your necks in line. For by the One in Whose Hand is the soul of 
Muhammad! I can see the satan entering through the gaps in the rows 
like the hadhaf (a type of small sheep found in Yemen).  [Sunan an-Nasa'i 
815, Grade: Sahih] 

And the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم mentioned that Allah and the angels send blessings 
upon those who properly form the prayer rows. Aishah, may Allah be 
pleased with her, narrated that the Messenger of Allah صلى الله عليه وسلم  said:  

aا لََب نَوُّلصَُي هَُتكَِئلاَمَوَ 2َبا 2نِإ
2
  ةًجَرَدَ اهَِب 2ُبا هُعَفَرَ ةًجَرُْف 2دسَ نْمَوَ فَوفُُّصلا نَوُلصَِي نَيِ

Allah and His angels send blessings upon those who complete the rows, 
and whoever fills a gap, Allah will raise him one degree in status thereby. 
[Sunan Ibn Majah 995, Grade:Hassan] 

In properly forming the rows, the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم did not suffice with speech 
and command. He also did so through action and warning that not doing 
so will cause the hearts to differ. Know that one of the reasons for what 
occurs among Muslims in terms of hatred, rivalry, and disagreement of 
the hearts, is not taking care in properly forming the rows. For the Prophet 
did not speak from his own inclination and informed us of the effects that 
forming the rows has upon the hearts.    

Nu'man bin Bashir (May Allah be pleased with him) narrated:  
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ككَ َّ~حَ اَنفَوفُصُ يوِّسَُي مََّلسَوَ هِْيَلعَ بَُّا لَّىصَ بَِّا لُوسُرَ نَكَا
َ
لا اهَِب يوِّسَُي امَغَّ

ْ
أرَ َّ~حَ ، حَادَقِ

َ
 ى

ك
َ
لقَقَ دَْق اَّن

ْ
أرََف ، بُِّركَُي دَكَا َّ~حَ مَاقَفَ امًوَْي جَرَخَ مَّعُ هُْنقَ اَن

َ
 ، فِّصَّلا نْمِ هُرُدْصَ اًيدِاَب لاجُرَ ى

أ مْكَُفوفُصُ نَّوُّسَُتَل ، بَِّا دَاَبعِ لَاقَفَ
َ
' وْ
   مْكُهِوجُوُ يََْنب بَُّا نَّفَلِاخََُ

The Messenger of Allah صلى الله عليه وسلم used to straighten our rows (in Salat), as if he 
was straightening an arrow with their help until he saw that we had 
learnt it from him. One day he came out, stood up (for Salat) and was 
about to say: Allahu Akbar (Allah is the Greatest), (marking the 
beginning of the prayer) when he saw a man, whose chest was bulging 
out from the row. He said, Servants of Allah, you must straighten your 
rows or Allah will turn your faces away from one another (cause 
dissension amongst you). [Bukhari 717, Muslim 436b]. 

Al-Nawawi said in explaining this hadith that enmity, hatred, and 
differences of hearts will occur between you, as it is said, the face of so-
and-so changed regarding me, that is, it appeared to me from his face 
that he hates me, and his heart has changed towards me. Because the 
discrepancy of their rows is a discrepancy in their outward appearances, 
and the discrepancy of their outward appearances is a cause for internal 
conflicts.  

And crookedness is a form of discrepancy in the rows, because the 
Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم prohibited them from discrepancies in the row when he saw a 
man’s chest in front of the others. Just as discrepancies in rows is due to 
gaps in the rows that allow satan to weave through. As discrepancies in 
rows is also due to discontinuities in the row. So proper forming of the 
rows includes removing any crookedness from the row, bringing the 
worshippers closer together until there are no gaps, joining a 
discontinuous row and not starting a new row until the row before it is 
complete. 
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If there is a gap in a row and a man tries to fill it, it is obligatory upon the 
person to the left and right to relax their arms and shoulders so that he 
can enter and close the gap. As Ibn 'Umar (May Allah be pleased with 
them) reported that the Messenger of Allah صلى الله عليه وسلم said: 

أ
َ
لا يََْنب اوذُاحَوَ فَوفُُّصلا اومُيقِ

ْ
لخا اوُّدسُوَ بِكِاَنمَ

ْ
أِب اوُنِ'وَ لََلَ

َ
 اورُذََت لاَوَ  مْكُِناوَخِْإ يدِْي

  نِاطَْي2شلِل تٍاجَرُُف

Arrange the rows in order, stand shoulder to shoulder, close the gaps, be 
accommodating to your brothers, and do not leave gaps for Satan. [Abu 
Dawud 666, Grade: Sahih] 

Abu Dawud said the meaning of be accommodating to your brothers is 
that if a man tries to enter the row the people on either side should relax 
their shoulders until the person is able to enter the row.  

And in the Hadith narrated by Ibn Abbas, he said that the Prophet said: 

  ةِلا2صلا في بَكانمَ مكُُن'أ مكُرُايخِ

The best among you are the ones with the most accommodating 
shoulders in prayer. [Abu Dawood 672, Grade:Sahih] 

And many people are denied this goodness because they believe that 
since they came early it is not right for someone who came late to enter 
next to them, even though they is a large gap between him and the 
person next to him. He wants space and does not want to cramped.  

And people in this regard are either moderate or of two extremes. There 
are those who want to insert themselves in the row even though there is 
no space. He wants to get the virtue of praying in the first row, even 
though he harms others through this behavior and transgresses against 
the rights of those who came earlier to the Masjed. And there are those 
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who leave space between them and the person next to them, which 
results in a discrepancy in the row and leaves a gap for the satan. And the 
correct in this regard is that a worshipper should not infringe upon the 
rights of others in the row and not harm them by forcefully entering the 
row. And if he sees a gap, he fills it or relaxes his arms and shoulders for 
the one who wants to fill a gap.  

 

أ
َ
ق
ُ
أوَ نَوعُمَسَْت امَ لُو

َ
لوَ لِي  اللهَا رُفِغْتَسْ

َ
ف بٍْنذَ كُِّل نْمِ مْكُ

َ
 مُيحِرَّلا رُوفُغَلا وَهُ هَُّنِإ  ُهورُفِغْتَسْا

I say what you have heard and I seek forgiveness from Allah for me and you 
from every sin. So seek forgives from Him, Verily He is Oft-Forgiving, the 
Most Merciful. 
 
Second Khutbah 

لاصَّلاوَ  ِ,بَِّ دُمْلَحا
َ

لاسَّلاوَ ُة
َ

أ وَ , ِ هللا لِوسُرَ لََب مُ
َ

أ دُهَشْ
َ

لا نْ
َْ

Wِإ 
َ

لاِإَ 
َّْ

لا ُهدَحْوَ اللهَُا 
َْ

W كَيْشَِر
َ

 ُ

أوَ
َ

أ دُهَشْ
َ

Wوْسُرَوَ ُهدُبْقًَ ادَمَّمَُح نَّ
ُُ 

All praise is to Allah, and peace and blessings upon the Messenger of 
Allah, and I bear witness that there is no deity other than Allah and I bear 
witness that Mohammad is His slave and messenger. 

Oh people: 

Towards the end of the era of the Companions, may Allah be pleased with 
them, people began to pay less attention to straightening the rows, 
closing the gaps, and standing close together. Then the inattentiveness to 
this great matter increased throughout the centuries until the focus and 
humility in prayer decreased and scattered thoughts increased. Anas bin 
Malik, may Allah be pleased with him, who was one of the last of the 
Companions, called attention to this matter. When he arrived in Al 
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Madinah he was asked if he noticed any changes from the time of Prophet 
 :He replied .صلى الله عليه وسلم

أ امَ
َ
لاِإ اًئْيشَ تُرْكَْن

2
أ 
َ
 فَوفُُّصلا نَومُيقُِت لاَ مْك2ُن

I have not found any change except that you do not properly form the 
rows (of prayer). [Bukhari 724] 

So servants of Allah, be mindful of your prayers. For it is the relaxation of 
your hearts and your tranquility and your connection to your Lord 
Almighty and you need Him the Most Glorified at all times. Allah Almighty 
said: 

أوَِ رخِلْا مِوَْلْاوَِ 2َّاِب نَمَآ نْمَِ 2َّا دَجِاسَمَ رُمُعْيَ امََّنِإ 
َ
 Iَِّإ شَْيَ مَْلوََ ةكََّزلا تَآوََ ةAََّصلا مَاَق

أ سَعَفَ 2ََّا
ُ
أ كَِئَلو

َ
 نَيدِتَهْمُْلا نَمِ اوُنوكَُي نْ

At Tawbah (9) 18: The mosques of Allāh are only to be maintained by 
those who believe in Allāh and the Last Day and establish prayer and 
give zakāh and do not fear except Allāh, for it is expected that those will 
be of the [rightly] guided. 

Oh Allah grant us knowledge in our religion and acting upon what we 
learn. And make it evidence for us and not against us. Indeed Allah is All 
Hearing, Answering.  

أ امَكَ مكُِيِّبَن mََ اومُِلّسَوَ اوُّلصَوَ اذَهَ    
َ
  لَاقَفَ , مْكُُّبرَ كَِلذِب مْكُرَمَ

I conclude with this and send prayers of blessings and peace upon your 
Prophet as your Lord commanded: 

أ اَي ۚ بَِِّّلا mََ نَوُّلصَُي هُتَكَِئOَمَوَ ََّ+ا َّنِإ
َ
ِلسَوَِ هْيلَعَ اوُّلصَ اونُمَآ نَيَِّلا اهَُّي   امًيِلسَْت اومُّ
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Al Ahzaab (33) 56: Indeed, Allah confers blessing upon the Prophet, and 
His angels [ask Him to do so]. O you who have believed, ask [ Allah to 
confer] blessing upon him and ask [ Allah to grant him] peace. 

 امَيِف ال كِْرابَوَ تََّْلوََت نْمَيِف اَّلوََتوَ تَْيفَعَ نْمَيِف انِفعَوَ تَْيدَهَ نْمَيِف اندِهْا َّمهَُّللا
أ
َ

 تَْلَاوَ نْمَ ُّلذَِي Zَ هَُّن� كَْيلَعَ ضَقْيُ Zَوَ ضِقْتَ كََّنِإ تَْيضَقَ امَ َّشَ انِقوَ تَْيطَعْ
 تَْلَاعَتَوَ انََّبرَ تَكْرَابَتَ

 

O Allah, guide us with those whom You have guided, grant us well-being 
among those You have granted well-being, be an ally to us along with 
those whom You are an ally to, and bless what You have bestowed upon 
us, and save us from the evil of what You have decreed.  For verily You 
decree and none can decree over You. He whom You support can never be 
humiliated. Glory is to You, our Lord, You are Blessed and Exalted. 

أسَْن اَّنِإ َّمهَُّللا
َ
 كَِب ذُوعُنَوَ مْلَعْنَ مَْل امَوَ هُْنمِ انمِْلعَ امَِ هِلجِآوَِ هِلجِعَِ هِّكُ يِْلَْا نَمِ كَُل

كُ َِّّشلا نَمِ
أسَْن اَّنِإ َّمهَُّللا مْلَعْنَ مَْل امَوَ هُْنمِ انمِْلعَ امَِ هِلجِآوَِ هِلجِعَِ هِّ

َ
 امَ يِْخَ نْمِ كَُل

أسَ
َ
أسَْن اَّنِإ َّمهَُّللا كَُّيِبَنوَ كَدُْبعَِ هِب ذَعَ امَ شَِّ نْمِ كَِب ذُوعُنَوَ كَُّيِبَنوَ كَدُْبعَ كََل

َ
 كَُل

أ لٍوْقَ نْمِ اهَْلَِإ بََّرقَ امَوَ ةََّنلَْا
َ
أ لٍوْقَ نْمِ اهَْلَِإ بََّرقَ امَوَِ راَّلا نَمِ كَِب ذُوعُنَوَ لٍمَعَ وْ

َ
 وْ

أسَْنوَ لٍمَعَ
َ
أ كَُل

َ
 ايًْخَ الَ هُتَْيضَقَ ءٍاضَقَ َّكُ لَعَْتَ نْ

O Allah, We ask You for all that is good, in this world and in the Hereafter, 
what we know and what we do not know. O Allah, we seek refuge with You 
from all evil, in this world and in the Hereafter, what we know and what we 
do not know. O Allah, we ask You for the good that Your servant and 
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Prophet has asked You for, and we seek refuge with You from the evil from 
which Your servant and Prophet sought refuge. O Allah, we ask You for 
Paradise and for that which brings one closer to it, in word and deed, and 
we seek refuge in You from Hell and from that which brings one closer to it, 
in word and deed. And we ask You to make every decree that You decree 
concerning us good. 

أَي ََّ+ا َّنِإ ِ،ّ+ا دَابَعِ 
ْ
 ءِاشَحْفَْلا نِعَ هَْٰنيَوَ بَٰرْقُْلا يِذ ءِاتَي� نِاسَحْلِْاوَ لِدْعَْلاِب رُمُ

 نَورَُّكذََت مْكَُّلعَلَ مْكُظُعَِي ،غِْلَْاوَ رِكَنمُْلاوَ
Servants of Allah. Indeed, Allah orders justice and good conduct and giving 
to relatives and forbids immorality and bad conduct and oppression. He 
admonishes you that perhaps you will be reminded.  

 لْعَْيَ هُوقُتّاو مْكُل رْفِغْيَ هُورُفِغْتَسْاو مْكُدْزَِي هُورُكُشْاو مْكُرْكُذَْي مَيظِعَْلا ََّ+ا اورُكُْذُا
أ نْمِ مْكُلَ

َ
أوَ ، اجًرَْمَ مْكُرِمْ

َ
 ةOَصّلا مِِق

Remember Allah, the Great - He will remember you. Thank Him for His favors 
- He will increase you therein.  And seek forgiveness from Him - He will 
forgive you. And be conscious of Him - He will provide you a way out of 
difficult matters. And, establish the prayer.   

 


